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· VOLUME II NUMBER
SOPHS ANNOUNCE PARTY PLANS

XX MARCH 5, 1945
CHAPEL SPEAKER.--DR. BRYN-JONES

"On March 10, the Green class
will enjoy an evening of fun at
the Whitefish Bay Armory," announces Marge Wiles, president.
Street car directions to the
Recreation Center, as the Armory
is called, are on the sign-up
poster on the bulletin board.
"Beginning at 6:00, 11 sq.ys
Ca thy Tomson, a member of the
planning committee," the ·run will
include all the facilities there-cards, shuffle-board, ping-pong,
billiards, hand-bowling, juke-box
music, and roller skating, if at
least 25 girls bring their skates.
Others planning the gala affair
are Audrey Wacker, Marg Harris,
and Jl~arilyn Lauter.
"We'll eat our hot dogs in
front of the open fire," concludes
Marilyn, "IF fellow Sophs will
come to the rescue and donate red
points. "\tj~ need_ a t ~leas t - 4~1 "-

David Bryn-Jones, professor of
international relations at Carleton College, will speak in chapel
tomorrow. He is a lecturer on
world politics, a member of the
Kellogg Peace Commission, and has
studied conditions in South J~eri
ca.
A graduate of the University of
Wales, Dr. Bryn-Jones received
first cla ss honors in economics
a.nd political science and the Gladstone prize in history and economics. In 1909 he was ordained in
the ministry and for many years
was a Baptist minister in churches
in Wales and the United States.
Dr. Bryn-Jones is a member of
the Academy of Political Sci ence,
Institute of Pacific Relations. ·He
was a member of the Oxford University Summer Session of International Relations in 1939, and for six
~ar s -preside-Ht of the Minaeapel-is
Foreign Policy Association. He is
VOTE FOR CUMTUX'S CONTEST FINALS
tha biographer of Frank B. Kellogg
and the nuthor of various articles
For _almost a week now, a ceron international relations and
tain yellow poster on first floor
world conditions.
11 The Dumbarton Oaks Proposals 11
Merrill bulletin board ha s been
the center of interest for treshwill be Dr. Br~~-Jones' subject in
men, sophomores, juniors, and sen- Chapel.
iors. On it can be found sketches
by Toni Hausmann of Downer's six
KEEPING UP WIT~ THE SPEECH DEPT.
most beautiful girls as determined
At the third in the series of
by the preliminary balloting for
Milwaukee-Downer's Beauty Queen.
Informal Reading Hours, Ruthmarie
Final balloting will be held to- Mack will present a program on the
morrow, Tuesday, under the: clock - poetry of Robert Frost.
Everyone, especially those who
from 7:45-8:30, 1.<.: 45-1:00., ·and . ·
3:15-4:30. The winner will be an- were unable to hear this lecture
recital in Chapman l a st winter, is
nounced when her picture appears
in the Curn tux.
·
invited to attend this g8t-together Tuesday evening, March 6, from
"Cut out the ballot from your
7:00 to 8:00 in Alumnae Hall.
Snapshot," urges Pat Murphy, 11 so
you won't forget. Only 60 girls
The newly formed verse speaking
voted in the primaries. 'vJe want
choir will meet today, March 5, at
this one to be a truly representa tive vote.n
4:10 in Miss Reber's class room.

---

BALLOT
Check your choice for Beauty Queen:
Ellen Zieper
Pat Mack
Bar.bara Houghton
Beryl Webb
Charlotte Risch
Joan Kickbusc.h

-----------------

On Thursday, Harch 8, at 4:20
in Albert Hall the ~lass in Discussion Jllethods is having tea. and
a discussion on Ch~na after hearing Leatrice Brown report on Agnes
Smedley's book and Helen Croell's
report on 11 Shark 1 s Fins and Millet"
by Sues.
"Guests are welcomed," announces Miss Reber.

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE RED CROSS DRIVE?

~ISS

HOWE ANNOUNCES RECITAL

The first big student recital
of the year ~ill be given Wednesday
at 5:00.
"Everyone is invited," announces Miss Howe, "so let's give them
a good audience."
Piano soloists are Harriet
Himes, Martha Tachau, Mary Lou Nicoll, and Gladys Guenther.
Two-piano duets will be played
by Martha Tachau and Dorothy Camp,
Phyllis Brock and Barbara Simonds,
and Janet Scudder and Barbara Simonds.
Harriet Himes, Marion McClintick, Mary Lou Nicoll, and Dolores
Witt will make up a piano ensemble,
while Janet Sader, Margrette Gould,
Lois Klein, Hope Severar1ce, and
Jean Snyder will give vocal selections.
11 Come, 11 suggests Miss Howe,
11 and see ·what your friends are trying to do musically while in college."
Thursday noon in Chapel, the
Music clut will sponsor a program
mad~ up of selections from this
recital.
Bev Jewett will begin the
series of Lenten talks in Chapel
on Friday, March 9, giving her
interpretation of the general
theme, "Self Biscipline. 11
Following her, Kay Miller will
speak on March 16, and Hope Severance, March ~3.
On March ~6, a Lenten Service
will be held in the tower room
of th e library.

'

"On Wednesday night O.T. and
Studio clubs will have what is
probably their biggest event of
the year," announces Barb Simonds.
Beginning at 7:30 in the Teakwood room of the library, M-D.C.
will be hostess to O.T.'s and Art
club members of Mount Mary, and
Wisconsin O.T. Association members.
Making use of his exhibition,
on display in the library March 1
to 11, Mr. Bick will talk on his
11 City of Tomorrow."
Refreshments
will be served.
"Plan now to come," Phyl Hoppe
urges Studio and O.T. club members.
"It will be an unusual program."
On April 2~ and ~3, Jan Roe
will travel to St. Louis, expenses paid, to represent Chapmans.
11 J•1iss !'F.uncie, the Campus Club
buyer, chose her to go to judge
coming junior fashions.
11 Girls from all over the country will be there," continues
Jan. "We'll meet together and
give our opinions of the new
designs."
Jan has been president of the
College board at Chapmans for the
past two years.
-~*~~-*~{-~~**

A committee of Johnston students, Wini Watson, Sara Doll,
Jean Van Ouwerkerk, Sally Jackson,
and Peachie Reynolds, are hard at
work planning a redecorating proWriting engagement announceject for their hall parlor.
ments for Snapshot has been J an
"We've already received permisBee's task. Maybe it's catching
sion to move in a divan," says
or something. Anyway, yesterday
Jean. ttYou know, the one formerly
Jan r ece ived a ring from S/Sgt.
used by the city students."
Harney Stover Jr. who is with the
ltWe 'd like some new draperies,
Inf antry overseas.
too," chimes in Wini, "but haven't
priced them as yet."
Miss Nell Clausen, past presiOthe~ plans include the redent of the American Dietetics As- arranging of furniture and resoci a tion, will be guest speaker at covering of the cushions of the
the next Home Ec club meeting on
parlor.
Thursday,. March 8, at 4:15.
The Post-War discussion meetAs a representative of a special ing, which was postponed last
phase of work into which Home Ec.
week, will meet tomorrow night,
majors can turn, Miss Clausen is
Tuesday, to discuss "Post-War
coming ?-S part of the vocational
Planning."
guidance program of the club. She
D.A. Stilwell and Joan Kickis the chief dietitian at the Mil- busch will beein the discussion.
waukee Children's Hospital and also
*-lHHHHh'f-* .
is active ·a s the n·a tional chairman
Mothers of Barb Houghton and
of the committee on recruiting diet-Toni Hausmarm rather outdid themitians for ·the American Dietetics
s elves last week, sending, for a
Association.
Birthday spread, a turkey--with
*~'"****-r.-*
a.ll the trimmings l
Spanish club is meeting Thursday,
-JH}-r.-**-lH}*
at 7:30 in Greene.
Congratulations to high honor
*-~****-~*
students Betty Domrose, Be.tty Fass,
If anyone is looking for the
Mary Schowalter, Shirley Vogt, and
words to "I Wanted Wings", ask
J ane Dixon.
the third floor Holton gals.
They'll tell . youl

